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.ukAUAiv.^tfe^sats must
be handed to the Business
KaiÄ£* ^fefoYd tttursday;

iNooa. i

^üffiJ5W^R"ple,Be WWW * a;
>01iT^K as » Candidate for sheriff st the

¦lection end oblige Jus many friends in
»»m>-.. i doi .FOKK.

THE NEWS HAS THE LAUGEST
Yfi^Ul4ftöN INV THE COUNTS

mil '.b » a m '-1 " '¦'

**» ;'J. P. Mv V'e i.rocm will appear. ic
"».'ejoV next. U . .

bi :irmrer ¦ i.5.
1# :JVmj M< Sain & Co. have on hand
*'Mm Üue lot of horses und mules which they
« are offering at cost. « -'k ,

-eoe The Elliotts turned out yesterday in
.< full uniform, and in stronger force than

had been the case for some time before.
¦ T^hey have to express their thanks to W.

M<froney. Esq., for certain courtesies.

The Mails! The Mails!! THE
MAILS!!! What is the matter ?
What is tue matteu? WHAT IS
THE .MATTER 'i There is outrageous
carelessness somewhere. We know of it
between Charleston and 'Orangcburg,
between Orangeburg and St. Matthews,
.nd between Grangeburg aod Fort

i 'i i
Motte. This matter must be attended

* To??!'"'
Last Salesday.Passed off quietly..den pie* ..¦.¦. ' *

The attendance was good for the time of
year, though but little property ehanged
hands. The sheriff sold the following
property:

Lot of 8 acres, estate of Treaewcll,
$270. 1kJ| acres, belonging to Levi
Myers, $350; remainder in homestead of
205 acres, S55, -321) acres, property of
Henry Gisscudauer, brought $165. Ro-
¦xaiader in heim-stead of 300 acres, sold
fax $90. 120 acres, property of Roliu
Phillips, sold for 555. 535 acres, proper¬
ty of John Chatrao, brought $1,220.

Many of our renders will find them¬
selves decidedly interested in . the

^.'.License Law Which appeared tu our sup¬
plement of last week and-is published
again in our columns of to-day... We

1 particulary commcad it to the attention
of tankirs, hotel, inn, livery-stable and

.saloon-.keepers, merchants, store-keepers,
bankers, railroad corporations, auction¬

eers, phosphate miners, ljwyers (wc
are ^orcy, to- «ay,) doctors, dentists',
arOnftcctir* ^-photographers, daguerroan
artists, telegraph aud express companies,
and office-holders generally.

¦ii iiaat&y ii
.' *Tin >Tsiw Ei-hott Trpck House.

J ~ "Will bo eohiplctcd, we arc informed, by
the first of August, and will bo a splen¬
did proof of the enterprise, pluck, and
public'spirit'of that gallant and, go-a-
ahcad Company, Shoriff Higgs has taken
the contract for its erection at the price
oi $2000,00. It will be one of the most

generally useful bu:ldings put up in
Orangeburg since the war, affordiug.
beside the accommodation for the com¬

pany, a fine, commodious hall for pub¬
lic meetings, evening cntertuinmcuts,
and the like.

Tuuk.namknt ACCIDENT..We regret
! to learn that George R. Sellers Esq ,

V met with a serious misfortune while

exercising for the approachiug Tourna¬
ment, last Wednesday afternoon. Just
after passing the third ring, on a full

, uis Imuu .* «üio-nicp ami,

/turning almost a complete summer aault,
Yell, bringing Mr. Sellers with him to

*bc ground. Mr. S. recovered himself
in a moment but, after taking a few
.

*tcps, dropped to the earth from the

¦stunning effects of the full. His injuries
.^¦c are glad to say, are not Serious. The
Aiorse, a very valuable.animal, was killed
.outright,."as though" said our iufor
«mint '.he. had been shot deud with a

.rifle ball."

Josh Hilling-; ha- been experimenting
with pills, and certifies as follows:

I nevr have used cuny ov 'Doctor
.Emanucl's Liver Consoling and Kidney
-Eucouraging Pills,' and therefore kaut
.tell you how illfiueosha] they are; hut of

. ;yu are looking after a pill az mild as u

.pel lam, and az scrolling as a fane tooth
»comb, buy ''Doctor Ringbone's Silent
perambulators, 27 in a box, nnd sold by
all respectable dYoggirs.' These pills
<doa'tjphool round, but attend strikly te
ftisfiej*. a%t).9sa.,cz good, in the ded of
pite ez an alarm clock/

yeninm^^l^sot^Ko ^jrVentioHwa^vMbvJo^rta,oi:(0 (hei ^Jple of
hot climates as the Venetian bliad. Ad¬
mitting the air and a shaded dight, while
keeping out the heel and glare, they ate
Absolutely essential to comfort in this
country. If the houses of any of our rea- |
dcra are destitute of these valuable con¬

trivances, they should at bnde, beirre
tho hot weither sets iu, scud their orders
to Mr, V. P. ToAtic, No. 20 '1

e

Streets-Charleston, S. C., manufacturer
aoB'^alclr ih «oo/C;'stsli^s/ blinds, W
lusters mouldings, &c, &C.

A MELANCHOLY . IhlE^-DoWN..
Thero are lively break-downs that make
an audience laugh', and there aro As;d
and sorrowful break-downs that moke
tho kind-hearted grieve. To the latter
class belongs the enervation of body and
mind which is usually railed '-general
debility,"or "nervous* weakness," and
which, when neglected, too often;' termi
haVcs in atrophy and death. A' whole¬
some medicated stimulant is the one thing
needed in cases of this description, and
science and experience unite in pointing
to Plantation Bitters as the true specific.
The fact that it oombiucs tho properties
Of au invigorant with those of a regula¬
tor and alterative, in exactly the propor¬
tions necessary to produce a radical
change in tho tone of the system and
the action cf tho digestive and secretive
orgaus, is an unanswerable argument iu
its favor as a general rcstorutive.

Dou't stund aghast with awe aud fc^r,
eyes wide open, hair on end and fingers'^J
tightly clinched with the idea that these
roystcfioOB, .symbols; aro cabalistic signs'
and rehresent some scoret organization
of masked demons, who create terror and.
dismay with their midnight prowlings
and disperöo on the dawn of inoruing.
No! They are only initials of Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery, that pleasant
medicine which has acquired a National
reputation and proven so efficacious iu
Coughs, Coldx, Bronchitis, Consumption
and kindred diseases. For these com

plaints it has no-equal. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

COMMEECIAL.
illA It IiKT ItEI'OUTN.

Omer or tiik Oraworbiibo Nkws,
April 6. 1871.

COTTON .Sales during the week .>2
bales. Wo quote:
Ordinary.10 (jt)how Middling...."!.
Middling...:.,.-Ii'«»
Km nn Kick ........$1.65 per nushul
Corn....$ 00 per bn.ilirl. .

Cow I'kas. 1.00 per bushel.
Pi.Nnr.ns.$1.00 per bushel.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

OiiAMiKiinu; Cocntt, S. C.

3 KOTlOHia.hfYcbV givouto^ll concerned,
that this OFFICE i*QPEN I«r the purpose
of determiniug the AMOUNT of LICENSES
due the Stats by all parties coming under
tke Provisions of An Act cn11fled "AN ACT"
to Provide for a GENE HAL LICENSE.
.LAW," Approved March !3ih, 1872, pub-r|
liiihed in (he Oranuibuuq Nkws of March
80th, 1872.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
Couuty Auditor,

apl 6 3t

AN ACT TO PROV.1DE FOR A O EN Kit A I.

LICENSE LAW.

Section 1. 11c it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives of
tho State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assembly, andij
by the authority of the name :
That overy individual or copartner¬

ship residing in tho Counties of Charles-,
ton and Kicblund, designing to carry on
or exercise the business of stock broker,
exchange broker, and bill broker., shall,
and they are hereby, required to pay
into the treasury of their respective
counties, for the use of the State, the
sum cf oiio hundred dollars, payable
ouarterly. f>« r..: Tvrcn«y«UVe dob
I.us on or before the firt>t day of April,
1872 ; twenty five dwllnrs or before the
first day of July, 1872; twenty-five dol¬
lars on or before the first day of October,
1872; and twenty-five dollars ou or bo?
furo the first day ol January, 1873; and,
if residin in any other county of the
State, tho sum of fitly dollars, in quarter
ly instalments, on or belorc the first day
of Apu£, J uly and October, 1872, tiud
January, 1873. The provisions of this
section shall be. and aro boreby, ex¬

tended to real estate brokers and to
merchandise brokers. A real estate1
broker is hereby defined to be one who
engage* iu the purchase or sale of real
c.-tate for a commission or other profit ;
aud a merchandise broker, onu who
engages in the purchase or Bale of mer¬
idian i-o for a Chinmission or other pro-
lit
Sec 2. Every person or; company

d signing to carry on <m" conduct ibo
business of keeping ;i Ldhard I'Ooiik
bowling iHl'lo'Ori >r ten pin alloy m this
State shall be required to pay ints tho
treasury ol their isr his respective county,
for tboy use of the State, the Hum ol*
twenty-five dollars for every billiard

table, tbo Bum oftwen'ly-flve d^olTärffTbr-
r^l^M»4 t>Mt.m of^ujffcflb"*
for every bagatelle table, the same to be
paid in quarterly instalments on or be¬
fore Jthtf. jLmk. A&yj of April,'.July and
October, 1872; and January, 1873:'
J*/oittledK. hoxcever, Thot this act'shall
not be' construed to apply to billiard
tables, bowling saloons or ten-pin-alleys
used in private residences for private
use. s.r }]; .- I .<

8eO. Z. Every hotel, inn, Vijprv stji-blc, tavern or -a ioon shall be class i tied and
rated according to the rental value there¬
of, and every keeper or keepers of the
same shull be required to pay into the
county treasury of the county in which
such hotel, iun, tavern, or Baioon is kept,
for the use of the Stute, the sums, ac-1
.cording to said rental values, as follows,
to wit: In all cases where such rental
value, por year, shall be ten thousand
dollars or more, such hotel, iuu, tavern
or saloon, shall pay the sum of three
hundred and seventy-live dollars; when
the rental valuo is seven thousand five
hundred dollars, sud less than ten thou¬
sand dollars, the suin\)f three hundred
di liars ; when five thousand dollars, and
less than soven thousand- five hundred
dollars, the sum of two hundred and
? wenty-five dollars ; when three tlrousnnd
live hundred dollars, and less than five
thousand dollars, one hundred and cigh-
ty-Beven dollars and fifty cents j when
two thousand five hundred dollars,
and less tha'n' three 'thousand five hun¬
dred doÖars, one. hundred and fifty dol¬
lars,; whop two thousand dollars, and
less than two thousand five hundred dol¬
lars, otic liUü'Jred u"d thirty o::e tLdlara
and sixty-six cents ; when fifteen hun¬
dred dollars, and less than two thousand
dollars, oue hundred and twelve dollars
and fifty cents ; when one thousand
d,liars, aud less than fifteen hundred
dollars, hine.ty-lour dollars and seventy-
five cents; when seven hundred and
fifty dollars, and less than one thousand
dollars, seventy-five dollars; when five
-hundred dollars, and 'less than -seven
hundred and fifty dollars, sixty seven
dollars and filly cents' ; wlten lour hun¬
dred dollars, and less thau five hundred
dollars, sixty dollars; when three hun¬
dred dollars, and less than tour hundred
dollars, fifty two dollars und fifty cutits;
.vhen two hundred dollars, and less thau
three hundred dollars, forty-five dollars;
whan lo.-s than two hundred dollars,
thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents. The
above amounts shall he paid in quarter
ly instalments, on or before the first day
of April, July-and October, 1872, aud
Junuary,.1673.

Sec. 4. " Every person, firm or .com¬

pany who- ahull engage iu or exercise
the business of selling or vending any
goods, wares, mcrchaodi.-c, wines, dis¬
tilled or malt liquors, drugs or medi¬
cines, except such as are sold by auction,
under licenses granted (.hem. and except
öu,ch. t*8 uYC sold by rcgulary licensed
hotel, inn, tavern or saloon keeper,
shall be required to pay into the treasu¬
ry of the county in which he or they
design to conduct or carry on such
business, for the use of the State, the
sums us follows, to wit; Those whose
annual sales amount fo three hdudred
thousand dollars and upwards, shall
Constitute the first class, and pay two

nundred^^r^^Rrv^bliajs; those to the
amount"of teteffuhdred thousand dollars,
and less than three hundred thousand
dollars, the f-ccoud class, nod pay two
hundred dollars ; those to the amount
of one .hundred and fifty thousand
and loss/ than two hundred thousand
dollars, the third class, mid pay one

hundred and seventy-five dollars? those
to tho amount of ono hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars and less
than one hundred aud fifty thousand
dollars, the fourth class, aud pay one
hundred and fifty dollars ; those-to the
amount of one hundred thousand dollars,
and less thau one hundred au'dT twenty
five thousand dollars, the Bftli class, and
pay one hundred and twenty five dollars;
those to tho umuuut of eighty-five thous¬
and dollars, rtnd less than orte hundred
thousand dollars, the sixth class, and
pay one bundled dollars; those to the
amouut of seventy-five thousand dollar.-,
aud less than eighty five thousand dol¬
lar*, the seveuth class, and pay eighty
dollars; those to the amount of sixty-
five* thousand dollars, und less than
seventy fivo thousand dollars, the eighth
class, uud pay soventy dollars ; those to
the amount of fifty five thousand dollars,
and less than sixty five thousand dollars,
the ninth clot»*, und pay sixty dollars;
those to the amount of forty «live thous¬
and dollars, uud less than filly thousuud
dollars, the" tenth class, and pay fifty
dollars; those to the am unit of thirty-
five thousand dollars, und less than
forty-five thousand dollars, the eleventh
class, and pay forty dollars ; those to
the amount of twenty five thousand dol¬
lars, and less than thirty-five thousand
dollars, the twelfth class, and pay thirty
dollars; thoSS to the amount of twenty
thousand dollurs, uud less than twenty-
live ^thousand dollars, the thirteenth
olitxs, iinl pay twenty-live dollars ; those
to he amouut of fifteen thousand dollars,
and lei's {.hail twenty thousand dollars,
the fourteenth » lasH, and pay twenty
dollars,; those to the amount often thou-

¦TOfffrTfoiltrr, and less-thaufittoen -thoas*
and dollars, the fifteenth class, and pay
<^gfe<eqn r|oilar<r-j those toHb**ajaftayy^tefcsssntVsii-fHsd &*m* huntketi doUskt'Wt
less than ten thousand dollars, the
sixteenth class', and pay'fifteen dollars*,
those to tho amouut of fire thousand
dollars, and less' than seven.thousand
five hundred dollars, and all less than
twenty-five hundred dollars, the seven¬
teenth class, aujl.pay iyyo dq^-3;. Pro-
vithd, That the sale of malt or spirituous '

liquors shall not, by this section, he
authorized in measures less than these
of a quart; and that nothing hereiu
contained shall bo construed to extend
lo .physicians, surgeons, apothecaries or

chemists, as to any malt or spirituous
liquors which they may use in the pre¬
paration or making up of medicines lor
sick, dame' or diseased porsoü3: -And
prodded further, That every seller 01*
vender of wines, distilled or malt liquors,
in measures hot less 'than' "one quart,
either with oc without other goods,
wares, merchandise, commodities or
effects, as afoscsuid, shall pay fifty per
cent., in addition to tho rates above
specified, for the respective, classes; and
every license grunted uuder this act
shall distinctly specify whether the
party obtaining the sxmo is or is uot
authorized thcruby to sell or vend wine,
spirituous, distilled or Smlt liquors. The
above amounts shall be paid iu quarter¬
ly instalments, on the first day of April,
July aud October, 18*,2, and January,
1873.

Sec. 5. If any person or persons shall
have more than one sterc iu which nier-
cha&diso üä describdu iu Luc foregoing
section, is sold or vended, such person or

persons shall be required to pay the re¬

spective amounts above specified, accord¬
ing to class, for each and every store.

Sec. 6. Every individual, company,
or corporation, other thuu national banks,
carrying on or conducting a banking
business iu this State, ihull be required
to pay into the county treasury of the
county in which he or they shall carry
on or conduct such business, for the use
of the State, the following respective
sums, to wit: For every bank, the capi¬
tal ef which is less than, and does not
exceed, fifty thousanl dollars, the sum
of one huudred and ttventy five dollars;
for every bank, tho capital of which
does not exceed one hundred thousand
dollars, but is greatejj^jan fifty thousnud
dollars, two Iittmjrcir aud fiity dollars ;[ for every bank, tm&ßapital of which
docs uot exceed one huudrod and fifty
thousand dollars, but- is greater than one
hundred thousand dollars, throe hundred
and seventy-five dollars; for every bank,
the capital of which docs'not exceed two
hundred thousaud dollars, but is greaterthan one hundred aud fitty thousaud
dollars, five hundred dollars ; for every
hank, the f-ipitxil of which docs Dot ex¬
ceed two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, but is greater than two hundred
thousand dollars, six hundred and
twenty five dollars; for every hink, the
capital of which does not exceed three
hundred thousand d illurs, but is greaterthan two hundred aud fifty thousand
dollars, Hevew hundred and fifty dollars ;
lor every bank .the capital of which docs
not exceed three hundred and fifty thou¬
saud dollars, but is greater than three
hundred thousand dollars, eight husdred
and sca-nty-fivc dollars; for every bank,
the capital of which docs n ,t exceed
four hundred thousand dollars, but is
greater than three hundred and fiftythousand dollars, one thousand d dlai'3 ;
for every bank, the capital of which does
not exceed lour hundred and fifty thou¬
sand dollars, but is greater than four
hundred thousand dollars, eleven hun¬
dred and twenty-five dollars, for everybank the capital of which does uot ex¬
ceed five bundled thousand dollars, but
is greater than four hundred and lil'iy
thousand dollars, twelve hundred aud
fifty dollars ; for every bank, the capi¬
tal of which does not exceed five hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars, but is
greater than five hundred thousand dol¬
lar:*, thirteüu huudred and seventy five
dollars ; for every bank, the capital of
which does not exceed six hundred
thousand dollars, but is greater than five
hundred Slid filty thousand dollar's, (if
teen hundred dollars ; for every bank,
the capital of which do, s not exceed six
hundred and fi:ty thousand d illars, but
ia greater than six hundred thousand dol¬
lars, sixteen hundred and twenty-five dul-
lars;lbr every bank, tho capital of which
does not exceed seven hundred thousand
dollars, but is greater than six hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, seventeen
hundred und fifty dollars; for every
bank, the capital of which docs not ex¬
ceed soven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars but is greater than seven hun¬
dred thousand dollars, eighteen hundred
aud seventy five dollars; lor every bank
the capital of which does not exceed
eight hundred thousand dollars, but is
greater than seven hundred und fifty
thousaud dollars ttWO thousand dol¬
lars; for every bank, the capital of
Which does uot exceed eight hun¬
dred uud filty thousand dollars, but
is greater than eicht hundred thousand
dollars, tweuty-oue hundred an», iweuty-
five dollurs; lor every bunk, tho capital
of which does not exceed nine huudrod

thousand ~t3olHits*, but is gieater NsM
eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
twonty-two di und red and fifty dollars ;
Xor evory bauk,.tUi,iapiUitA-fihicJu4oo8
uot exceed nine hundred and fifty thou¬
sand dollars, but is greater than' nine
hundred thousand dollars, twenty-throe
hundred and seventy-fivo dollars ; for
every bank, the capital of which dots
not exceed ono mi lion dollars, but is
greater than nine hundred and fifty
.tfiotiMird 'tfolfars.'TrVb thdüsanfl .fivebuA-
dred dollars; and for every additional
fifty thousand dollars ol capital, or frac¬
tion thereof in excess of- one million
dollars, one hundred apd twenty-live
dollars. The above amounts shall be
paid in qunrterly instalments, on or be¬
fore Wie first day of April, July aria1 Oc¬
tober,' 1872,'and January, 1873.

Sec. 7. Every railroad company or

corporation in this State hliull'he re¬

quired to pay into the treasury of the
county in which " irs~" fkrlnCtpM office
within this State is located, for the use

of the State, the following respective
sums, to wit: Every company or corpor¬ation, ths length of whose main track
aud branches together is greater than
two hundred and fifty miles, the sum of
twelve hundred and fifty dollars; every
one, the length of whose main track
and branches together is two handled
miles, and not exceeding two hundred
and fifty miles, eleven hundred and
twenty-five dollars; every ond, -the
length of whose main track and branches
together is one hundred and fifty miles
and less than two hundred miles, one
thousand dollars j every one, the length
of whose main track and branches to¬
gether is one hundred miles, and lc?s
than one hundred and fifty miles, eight
hundred and seventy-five dollars; every
one, the length of whose main track and
branches togethci is seventy-five miles,
and less than oue hundred miles, six
hundred and twenty-fivo dollars; every
one, the length of whotc main track and
branches together is fifty miles, arid less
than seventy-five miles, three hundred
and seventy-five dollars ; aud every one,'
the length of whose main track and
branches together is less than fifty miles,
one hundred and eighty-seven aud a

half dollars. The above amounts shall
be paid in quarterly instalments, on or

before the first day of April, July and
Oetsber, 1872, and January, 1873.

Sec. 8. Every person or companyselling or vending commodities or mer¬
chandise of any description whatever, at
or by public outcry, shall be deemed an

auctioneer under this act, and be or they
if cayrying on or conducting such busi¬
ness in the Counties of Charlessoti or
Hichlund Mnill be requited to p«J l[ilu
the treasury of such county, for tho uev
of the State, the sum of one hundred
dollars ; and if in üny other county in
this State, the sum of fifty dollars. Tbc
above amounts shall be paid in quarter¬
ly instalments, on or before tho firat day
of April, July and Oe'obor, 1872 and
January, 1873.

Sec. 'J. Every person, company or

eoporafion, currying du <>r conducting
the business ofaigging, mining, manu¬

facturing or-ehengiog into new forms, for
use as fertilizer*, any mineral or phos-
phatic deposits in this State, shall be
required to pay into the county treasury
of the county in which he or they shall
carry on or conduct such business, for
the use of the State, the sum of five
hundred dollars, the .same to be paid in
quarterly instalments, on or before the
first day of April', July and October,
1^72, and January, 1S73.

Sec. 10. Every person;engaged iu
the profession or calling of an attorney
at law, solicitor or lawyer, physician or

surgeon dentist, insurance agent, or arch¬
itect, ill this State, shall be required to
pay into tho treasury of the county in
which such person resides, for the use
of the State, the sum id'ten dollars; all
photograj hers, daguerrean artist.-*, in
Charleston and llichland Counties, twen¬
ty five dollars each; and for all tho other
counties in the State, ten dollars ca dr.
and every person holding any office what¬
soever, either elective or appointed, all
officers of corporatins and societies who
receive u salary, shall be required to pay
into the treasury of the county iu which
such persons reside, for the use of the
Stato, on or before tho first day of April,
A. D. 1872, tho puni of one dollar for
every one hundred dollars' salary receiv¬
able, oi to be received, from such office.
Any persons engaged in the busiuess of
selling by sample, or r>ny person solici¬
ting orders, shall pay tho sum of twenty-
five dollars The above amounts shall
be paid iu quarterly instalments, on or

before tho first day of April, July and
October, 1S72, and January, 1873.
SEC 11. Every Company or corpora¬

tion carrying on or conducting tho busi¬
ness of telegraphing, or forwarding dis¬
patches by telegraph in this State, shall
be required to pay into the treasury of
the county in which its principal office
within this State is located, tor tho use

of the State, tho following respective
sums, to wit: Every company or corpo¬
ration' the length of whose main line
aud branches togctbor is fifty miles or

less, fifty dollars; every one, the length
of whose main Hue and brauche« together
does uot exceed one bun U'cd mik J, but

la mmm tnr ill tin M Ct M IM 11Mi ^^M^fltM nWui i"Juitjr viiuu illwy ^01imnpf wwww%m*j mi w

dollars, aod for every additional fifty
miles or fracfao\ fAyC"^0^ vitwenty-five folptV't Propifqftm.
That the aboWrsfeisial ipp-t
single line of wires, sod every company
or corporation as aforesaid.shall pay
twenty per cent, in addition to the rates
above specified, forever* additionaUwjfti.
The above amounts abofi be;ptsjd i^lir-
terly instalments on or before the first
day of April, July and October^ lj872,and January, 1873.

SEC.^^Err^.^p/^ company or,]
corporo/tjp's^^jjp^ coodoctin^the business of forwarding or carrying
parcels, packages or goods, or. merehau-.
dise of any description, over*a*hy of the
railroads or public highways of this State
shall be required to pay into the treasu¬
ry of tho county in which his or its prin¬
cipal office within this State is located
for the use of tho State, the sum of two
huudred' arid fifty dollars. . The above
amounts shall be paid in quarterly in¬
stalments, on or before tho first day -of
April, July and October, .1872, and
January,1873.

Sec. 13. Every person, company or

corporation carrying on or., conducting
any of the above occupations or business
is hereby required to make a return, un¬
der the? "pVoMslons; of this act;-Dfitir or
their respective occupation or business,
under oatlyt^ tj^c Auditor ol' their re;,
spective counties,1 between the first day
of April and the first day of Juso A.
D. 1872, and betweed the. same detest
On each and every succeeding year there¬
after: and every person, company or cor¬

poration carrying on or conducting any
of the above occupations, on businesses
is hereby required'to,pay into tno treaiW
ury of his or their respective counties,
for tho uso of the State, on or before the
first day of April, July and October.
1873, and January, 1873, aud at the
same time on each succeediug year
thereafter, the sum'required by the fore¬
going provisions of this act, to be paid
into the respective county treasuries, on
.his or their respective-- oeetip«»ioei--or
business.
^SecM-I. It is hereby made the duty

of each and every County Auditor in this
State", on or before the first day of April,
July and October, 1872. and January,
1873, and at the same time on each and
every succeeding yqftr there.ifior, fto
make and deliver to 'the * Treasurer'of
his county a duplicate list, and at the
same time transmit to the State Audi¬
tor an abstract of the returns made to
h i mju1u^9r, tujfT-fWi'Ons "of tfiis act.

Sec. 15\ It shall he tho duty of the
Treasurer of each aud etery^du'&y in'
fl»Io S»t..««», ..j .... tl.. .«alp« ,,f fjw, Urs»

^¦^^igMMfterly* -i-a^Mkhueut* *^Lha^uti"uikaa^^^B^%i
lied to be paid upon any occupation or

business under the provisions of this act

to give tp the person, cotnpaiy^or cor¬

poration paying the same a certificate to
the Auditor^ of his county, specifying
the sum paid, und tho., ctcctipat't^u, .or
business on which the same was paid ;
and said Auditor, upon presentation to

izcd and directed to issue to the person
or company, or corporal ion presenting
the same, a license authorizing him or

them 'o parry on or conduct such occu¬

pation or business for the periol of one

year from tho first day (rf.l\aril: iVoi-1
ruled, That the quirtcrly instalmcnrs
heretofore provided for shall be paid
when due, or such license, so issued,
shall become- null a.id voidp1 for the
issuing of w.hich license .said County
Auditor shall receive the sum of twenty-
five cents from the person, company or

corporation recoiviug the samp, as com¬

pensation for taking the returns and
issuing the licenses' provided for in thia
act : Vrovulrd, That any person; com¬

pany or corporation who may commence

any of the oecupjitious or.businesses
specified in this net after the first day of
April, A. 1). 1872, or of any succeeding
year, shall take out a license from the
time of commcuoing sdeh occupation or
business until ih-»'firsc die At _*»>.»«! gjfe^
thereafter, for which hi or they shall
pay a sum proportionate to the number
ol months intervening betwc.su such
periods,

Skc. Iß. Tho County Treasurer of
ea^h and every county shall pay, or cause-
to bo paid, monthly into the State treas¬

ury all moneys received by him under
the provisions of this act, aod the State
Treasurer shall receipt therefor to Coun¬
ty Treasurers, in the same manner as is
provided in section ouo hundred and two
of an act entitled "an act to provide for
the assessment nod taxation of"property,"
passed the 15th day of Saptewber,
A. D. 18G8.

sec. 17. A*ny person or persons
carrying <»n or conducting any occupa¬
tion or business named in this net, with¬
out having first complied with its pro¬
visions, shall be deemed guilty of
u misdemeanor, uud upon conviction
thereof shall bo sentenced to pay u fine
not less than double the amount of
license imposed upon such business or

occupation, and be imprisoned id the
j.'il of the county in which such offense
is committed, for a period of not loss
than »ix months, or cither or both, at
the discretion of the court, and every
ccunpaoyi or fcor-pdraiibu earring on or

¦ocadMating any ocoupstion .m hitaiac *

named in this act, without having firar

business or occupation, and lue Att-r
nej-Qeneral and Solicitors are hereby
authorized and directed to take all legal
yfpsody'ip najesaary for the collection

Ifteh|B|s. \*H Approved March' 13, 1872.

r ra THE

Orungcbarg Branch.
. Will, pa v. 7 PER CENT. INTEREST »ft
Sl'EfllAli DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT, -a
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Send-
»"»Wf'jJlAWf/.H r. rno:« Im A.

I.or«l Finance Committed.
Hon. TH08. W. GLOVER.
CoJ.PAUL 8. FELDER.

Assistant Cashier.

e. ezek;Has JUST OfMMtlTmE' aH \
FiLNE, STACK of j,, tM

JExaTELRY
of the LATEST.yBTYLES and TAT-
TE^BXS. l^^MSMd opportunity b.r

A. complete nssoetment of JEWEL"V.
STÖD.S. and ]jBfct*ljÖNS. Engagement l< i
I'In in Wedding, Feit ml ship und Seal Ilm,;*.
WATCH CHAINS,

'

LOCKETS,
"' It^ali I-i... CdflbRMS, Etc.

Elegant sets of _T BlWO.I|E3land EARRINGS.
En gl urn, Swiss and Araerroanj WATCH K*.

Gold and SilVerl.eVery WATCtt warrant .

AMERICAN CLOCKS of. OTery descr ...
tion. ': - !«"»*>'
SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES to *«it

all Agea.
Mnnonic, Odd Fellows and Sons of T-m-

pempec BADGES.
REPAIRING Promptly and Well DONE

nt
K. EZRKIEL%SIGN OF THE DIG WATCH.

4»»- JL
8TILL

teiumjp.h AvNXJ
* PREMIUMS.

GOLD and' SILVER ^MEDALS and DIPL«».
MA Warded to SINGER SEWING
MACHINE at Saeannab Vs'yr*

Nowabwy 18')», \.,
fIftST'PRfcM rtTM iV A tl a ii I a Fain- Oeta .

U^fo^DEST FAMILY MACHINE
PREMIUM a? the Maecn Fair October, 1? : ,

for FAMILY MACHINE, with best

FIRST PREMIUM at Thoraasrille, Ko»-m.
V.- U, 1U71, v.^.^ mUfxmmmm

MACHINE._.¦...¦¦»

GOLD MEDAL and THREE SILVER MED-
ALS awarded^ QU

Augusta I'.iir. :
J ber, ietTl^l I

Examine the celebrated STf(\

rfgWjNG'MÄdUrNE^UneTRfeST ilACll. *.
ia the world. [i boa T8K0JHÜI

H. D. IIAWLEY,

f. SoÄth^r^aV^aSFSj Florid.
J. K! \vTliTE, Agmt

Lo'e\Y: Agents Ib^ nem?1y^Ä3^^ce^ty'ia
c
- < im: .

SGHÖÖt BOOKS!
MUSIC, A STATIOXERV,

ALWAYS ON H,.^Vb,
Är Sri*/ me 1

KNGrTNK lKQIJSI :.
Tb« oslobrated PEN | h ETTER (BOOK

Copying Letters.used without .. a Pr«-^ -

every business man should bare one.
Anything!!! r-y line not uu l>rnd ran

ordered in a short time.

jimo c vT ly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
J I / yT7D . s7) it

ÖJ? AMERICMl
THE

'

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Crtmnlmtd and JmotfJ RtxtU tlf tf Pi tp$M tm$

Pouny and ®ttidd(e gdyed ottcn,
to bkcomk raoaocam

fpfactical Accountants
asd

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
nom TUM

SOUTHERN STA TES
A*w CKADUA TED mi tki* IXSTITVTIOS'. +.¦»
mrt mattfillint Rettontiilt mud f.ucmth* P+iit< *

tht Ismding BANKS AND BUSINESS UOUS.' t
'lIlKKli ARE JVO VACATIONS. StmAmtt r .

tnter at mmr time
S/tcutI Individual I*ttr*utien and nteetu jf»Xttd. Send'far Cofhg* Doeumttntt and st/tndSd

meui «f PenmantA//. EnclAtt tme I'tttagt StmmjtAidritt mil Ct^nmuniealitHj to
W. B. SATtT.Kn.rrrmU.

I '

Stmtktrm Bnnn.u CjV*
BALTIMORE, f.X

nov J \


